
Hazelwood Whips Martel, Enka To Remain Unbeaten In Junior League
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Haxelwood Lions won their
third straight game in the WNC
Junior Industrial League here
this morning by shutting out-En-
ka, 7-0, behind the three-hit
pitching of David Beck. The lo¬
cals picked up right hits off En-
ka hurlrrs.

Scruggs led Haselwood hitters
with a double and two singles,
while Byrd got a double and a
single.

Ilaxelwood was charged with
one error: Enka with two.
The local nine will Journey to

Enka for a return game Thurs¬
day morning. Jack Holder is ex¬
pected to pitch for Ilaxelwood.

Hazel wood captured another vic¬
tory from Martel in the WNC Jun¬
ior Industrial League at Martel
Thursday morning, 7-5. but had to
come from behind in the seventh
inning to win out.

In the seventh, Carver led off

Putnam Rites
Are Held At
Maple Grove

Funeral services were held yes¬
terday afternoon In the Maple
Grove Baptist Church for Don H.
Putnam, 43, of Canton, Route 1.
who died In an Asheville hospital
Thursday from injuries suffered
when he was struck by an automo¬
bile near Canton on May 25.
The Rev. V. N. Allen, the Rev.

James Downs, the Rev. George In¬
gle, and the Rev. Roger Collins of¬
ficiated and burial was In Piney
Grove Cemetery, Stamey Cove.

Pallbearers were Eugene Messer,
James Grasty, Donald Morrow. Guy
Messer, J. B. Raines, and Wallace
Morrow.
A native of Haywood County,

Putnam lived in the Stamey Cove
Community near Canton most ~&f
his life.
He had worked for the Champion

Paper and Fibre Co. for the last
12 years and was a member of the

with a single, Burrell doubled and
Carswell walked, to load the bases,
and Rogers .walked, scoring Carv¬
er. Trull then singled, scoring Bur¬
rell and Carswell, to tie the score
at 5-6. Scruggs then came through
with the big blow of the game.a
double that brought Rogers and
Trull in with the winning runs.
Beck pitched good ball for Haz-

elwood. giving up only four hits
in five and two-thirds Innings un¬
til he was relieved by Holder with
two out in the sixtli.

Hazelwood got a total of 11 hits;
Martel got five. Leading batters for
the locals were Carswell, Scruggs,
and Carver, each of whom collect¬
ed two safeties. Penland led Mar¬
tel with two for five.
Haxelwood (7) ab r h
Scruggs, 3b 5 0 2
James, rf 4 0 1
Byrd, ss 2 0 1
Holder, c, p 4 0 0
Carver, lb. c 5 12
Burrell. 2b . 4 11
Carswell, If .322
Green, cf 1 0 0
Eeck, p 3 0 1
Rogers, cf 0 2 0
liull, lb Ill

Totals .1... 32 7 11

Martel (5) ah r h
Herron. 3b 12 0
Penland. 2b w-i... 5 2 2
Gant. ss 4 0 0
Brown, rf 3 11
Ramsey, c 4 0 2
Sustin, If 3 0 0
Sams, lb 2 0 0
Griffin, cf , 3 0 0
Grossit, p 0 0 0
famlin, cf 0 0 0
Taylor, p 0 0 0
Chambers ...... 100

Totals 26 5 5
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RICHARD RKINEHART is shown here with his biir brown trout,
caught in Jonathan Creek. The fish weighed 6 pounds, 2 ounces,
and measured 25,i inches. (Mountaineer Photo).

Rhinehart Catches 25-Inch
TroutJn Jonathan Creek
Christopher
Rites Are Held
Funeral services were held

Saturday afternoon in the home on
Holder Road. Canton, Route_l, for
Loyd F. Christopher, 36, who died
Thursday night in an Asheville
hospital of injuries suffered when
he was struck by a falling tree on

May 29.
The Rev. R. H Kindschi and the

Rev. Mr. Wagoner officiated and
burial was in Pisgah View Memor¬
ial Park at Candler.

Pallbearers were Weldon and
Vernon King and Walter, Fred
Carroll, and Herbert Wright.
Christopher was cutting timber

about three miles east of Canton
when the accident occurred.

Surviving are the wife, Mrs
Vesta King Christopher; the father
and step-mother, Mr. and Mrs
Paris Christopher of Candler; two
foster children. James and Dianna
Christopher of the home; a step¬
son, Douglas Ingle of the home;
two brothers. Ray Christopher of
Gastonia and Luther Christopher
of Candler; a step-brother. Willard
Whitted of Canton; two sisters,
Mrs. Hilton Deweese of Canton
and Mrs. Gladys Upton of Tacoma,

Maple Grove Baptist Church. He
was the son of William W. Putnam
of Stamey Cove and the late Mrs.
Cordelia Stamey Putnam of Hay¬
wood County.

Surviving, in addition to the
father, are: the wife, Mrs. Alice
Messer Putnam: two sons. Jack
and William Putnam of the home;
a step-son, Robert J. Messer of
Asheville; two sisters. Mrs. Flora
Rhodarmer and Mrs. Jack Brown
of Waynesville, Route 3: and a

brother. Arthur Putnam of Cedar
Springs, Mich.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Crawford Funeral
Home.
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A 25-inch brown trout led Rich¬
ard Rhinehart more than a quarter
of a mile down cold Jonathan Creek
Thursday, before being brought out
to shore, where the 6-pound, 2-
ounce whopper ended a long ca¬
reer of line breaking.

Rhinehart had hooked the big
trout about three weeks ago in a
3-foot pool, but the fish broke the
line and got away. He returned
four times to the pool in the three
weeks hoping to get the trout to
take a heavier line.a 20-pounder.

Another fisherman hooked the
same trout twice, and each time
the fish broke to freedom.

Rhinehart has been a fisherman
for 10 years and this was his larg¬
est single catch. He was using a fly,
spinner and steel pole when he
made the big catch.
The fisherman is an employee in

the power house of the Dayton Rub¬
ber Company.
He admitted that he was nerv¬

ous during the long trudge through
the cold water following the hooked
trout, and when the fish was land¬
ed, Rhinehart said, "I was wet,
happy, and shaky, sure enough
plenty happy."

DEATHS
MRS. CANSADIA MILLS

Mrs. Cansadia Wiggins Mills, 82.
of Waynesville and Stanley, died
Saturday at the home of her son.
Raleigh Mills, in Stanley, after a
long illness.
Funeral services were held this

afternoon in the Aliens Creek Bap¬
tist Church. The Rev. Otto Parham
and the Rev. C. L. Allen officiated
and burial was in the Rocky Branch
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Lou*e, Earl.Lowell and Gerald Mills, Bud Ed¬
wards and Lyle Jones. Granddaugh¬
ters were flower bearers.

Surviving, in addition to RaleighMills, are two sons. Elbert and Mil¬
lard of Waynesville, Rt. 1; four
brothers, Francis of Rock Hill.S. C., Joe of Galax. Va. and Rob¬
ert and Thomas, both of Dallas:five sisters, Mrs. Artie Gunter ofBryson City, Mrs. Julie Medfordof Cherokee, Mrs. Adam Russ ofKannapolis. and Mrs. Arthur Are-wood and Mrs. Sarah Waycaster,both of Gastonia; 22 grandchildren;and six great-grandchildren.

Garrett Funeral Home was incharge.
I
MRS. ADDIE FOWLER

Mrs. Addie Cody Fowler. 66. ofHot Springs, died at her home at 7
a.m. Sunday following a long ill¬ness.
She was the daughter of the lateJim and Rebecca Anderson Codyof'Haywood County.
Surviving are the husband. Fur-man Fowler: six sons. Can-oll.Wade John Lewis and Ray. all ofHot Springs. Glenn of Greenville.S. C.. and Phillip of Donaldson AirForce Base. Greenville, S. C.; onedaughter, Mrs. Wllbum Holder ofHot Springs: three slaters. Mrs.Lucinda Roberts of Marion, MissLinda Cody of Buraard and MissMaude Cody of Union, S. C.; andone brother. Billy, of Canton.Funeral services were held to¬day at 2 p.m. In the Zlon BaptistChurch. The Rev. Sam Austin offi¬ciated and burial was in the churchcemetery. *Pallbearers were fc. K. Moore.Howard Flnley, Jerry Caldwell,and George. Eugene and Clifford

Wash.; and two step-sisters. Mrs.Harold Christopher of Candler andMrs. Lee Frye of Alexis
Fumwral waa*asuts wereunder the direction of WellsFuneral Horn*. .

Got Your Outboard Ready |
For Warm-Weather Action? ^

By FRANK El K

Af Vewsfeatures Sports Editor
NEW yORK <AP>.Springwas

designed by nature especially for
the boatman. At least that's how
the boating man feels about spring.
He believes that spring hi fitting
out time for the line summer days
ahead.
Assuming that a ld-foot run¬

about is typical of the nation's
outboard fleet, Harry Ewald, a
chief engineer from Milwaukee,
says it shouldn't take more than
two week ends to get your boat
in the water.
Cobwebs and Silt can be hosed

Off the hull with a garden hose.
A scouring powder and elbow
grease will remove most of the
scuff marks.
Remove loose or blistered paint

with a paint remover or steel
wool. A scraper also can be used.

If the boat is to be used in salt
water, one or two coats of anti-
fouling paint below the waterline
is a must.
Where grease has collected in¬

side the boat, a detergent should
be used. Varnished surfaces
should be sanded smooth and re-

finished with a good grade of ma- j
rlne varnish.
Where brass hardware is cor¬

roded. a fine 'steel wool and a lit¬
tle arm action will restore life.
Check your remote controls and

steering cables. If you use a battery
for starting, take It to your mech¬
anic or garage for a specific gravity
check and a recharge. Storage bat¬
teries often lose their charge dur¬
ing the winter.

(if your motor was not serviced (when you stored it last fall, have
it done now. Spark plugs may
need cleaning and adjusting. Torn
or cracked insulators should be re-

(placed.
The carburetor sediment bowl

,

should be emptied and cleaned
(I-tnkage and steering gears should

be greased. Suspicious looking
cotter and shear pins should be re- (placed. IWhen all this is done and your
outboard is ready for the swim¬
ming, boating and fishing season,
apply a thin coat of oil or wax <

with a soft cloth to the motor 1
covers. i

Thus, in two weekends you
should be ready for three or four <
months of boating fun. i

ALMOST READY for water ia this 16-foot outboard runabout. !
White dad checks the gasoline tank's rubber hose, mom treats the i
Boat's inside as her parlor, ne son cleans the windshield and the I
other adjusts the liar.

Fowler.
Crawford Funeral Home was In

charge.
MRS. Nivt HfWrcsr

Mrs. Nina Buckner DeWeese, 57,
died Sunday at 9 p.m. in her home
in Canton after a long illness.
She was a native of Madison

County, had resided in Haywood
County for the past 31 years, and
was a member of Calvary Baptist
Church.

Surviving are three sons. Chea¬
ter of Brooklyn. N. Y., R K. of
Asheville and Herschel of Canton:
two sisters, Mrs Graee White of
Marshall and Mrs. Robbie Phillips
of Canton: two brothers, R. K.
Buckner of Indianapolis, Ind.. and
J. E. Buckner of Sylva; and six
.¦si.ai.i' r ..

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held j)

Tuesday at 11 a.m. in Calvary c
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Champion Wins Four More;
Hamiltonb Next Opponent

Little League
Results

(Reported By Rock Powers)

l.ITTLE LEAGUE
Texaco went into first place In

he Mountaineer Little League last
veek by trimming Hazelwood 7-4.
vhile Tannery was edging Garrett's
>1-10. Texaco now has a 2-0 mark.
In the first game. McCarroll

I rove in the winning run for the
rannery in the bottom half of the
lixth with a single; Hill hit a hom-
>r for Garrett's.
In the second game. Kirkpatrick

>aced Texaco with a hornet* and a
louble. Holloway hit a triple for
Hazelwood.

pony league
Maggie Valley took over the top

ipot in the Pony League by nipping
Dayton Rubber. 4-3, in eight in-
.ings last week.
Holder led the winners with two

loubles and scored the winning
'un in the game on a Dayton error.
Previously. Leatherwood had tied

ip the score for Dayton at 3-3 with
i double in the seventh Inning.
Plemmons pitched a three-hitter

or Maggie, while James gave up
inly five hits for Dayton.
In the second game. Five Points

lumped Unagusta. 11-5, behind
he two-hit pitching of Robert Lee
Tarver. Stiles got both hits off
>"arver.a home rtin and a double,
lurrell was charged with the loss
.giving up seven hits.

laptist Church. The Rev. Ben
j. Ray, the Rev. C. E. Upton and
he Rev P. C. Hicks will officiate.
Jurial will be in Bon-A-Venture
Cemetery.
The body will remain in the
hapel of the Wells Funeral Home
lere until taken to the church
vhere It will lie in state 30 mln-
ites prior to the services.
Active pallbearers will be T. J.

Stamey, Bobby Worley, Bill Pick-
?ns. Bill Grogan. Robert Devlin
ind Joe H. Roberts.
Honorary pallbearers will he

nembers of the adult men's choir
if the church. Flower bearers
rill be nieces and members of the
adies Sunday School class of the
hurch.

Champion YMCA's softbal team
won (our-jnore games last weak-
end by whipping Moorcsvflle Mills.
9-8. and 10-0. Friday night and then
trouncing Laylleld Motor* of At¬
lanta, 3-0. and 11-4.
Four home runs marked the ac¬

tion in the two high-scoring games «

Friday night. In the first game.,
Champion sluggers got two rou4H-
trippers: Speedy Stamey in the
third inning with nobody on. and
George Price in the sixth with one
mate aboard, which provtd to be
the winning run. \ ?

In the second game. Price blast¬
ed another four-bagger in the si^|h
inning with no one on. after catch¬
er Betty of Mooresville hit one'<«ln
the third inning with one on base

In the flrst game. Waldroop start¬
ed on the mound for Champion and
was relieved in the fourth inning
by Nazi Miller, who was credited
with the win. Mease caught both
games for the Y squad. Bob Hpl-
comb was the leading hitter for the
winners with two for three.

In the second tilt. McCracken
was the leading hitter for the win¬
ners with two for three.

In the second tilt, McCrackgn
was the starting pitcher for Cham¬
pion, giving way in the fourth in¬
ning to Garrett, who finished the
game and was listed as the winning
hurler.
George Prfce was the top slug¬

ger in the second game for the C^p-ton team with three for four.
In the first game Saturday night.

Nazi Miller tossed a one-hltterdn
leading Champion to its 3-0 victory,
with Red Ivester behind the plate.
Champion collected a total of aix
hits off the Peach State aggrega¬
tion

In the second game. Garrett
started and after getting way
ahead, came out in the sixth inning
for a rest, with McCracken succeed¬
ing him.
Champion Y will be home again

this weekend for a pair of double-
headers. Furnishing the opposition
Friday and Saturday nights will be
the Hudepohi team of Hamilton.
Ohio, defending state champions in
the Buckeye State. The invaders
wlil come south with a 20-2 mark.

- . -im--»

Cloth dyed with indigo has been
found in a 3,000-year-old Egyptian
tomb.

YOU-
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO VISIT THE REMODELED

CHARLES SHELL
SERVICE

CHARLIE BALENTINE, OWNER
5 POINTS HAZELWOOD

.

BRING YOUR CAR TO CHARLES'
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
STATION WHERE EFFICIENT
SERVICE AND COMPLETE

FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLE
FOR

. LUBRICATION . OIL CHANGES
. THE BEST WASH AND WAX

JOB IN TOWN
. GOOD SHELL GASOLINE

. ENGINE TUNE - UPS
. . DAYTON TIRES AND TUBES

I . COME OUT . I
I SAME LOCATION BUT WE'VE I
I WASHED OUR FACE1 |


